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Tandem COmputers , Inc . will e),
hibil its Nonstop TXP system. said to 
address high-,"o!ume tranS8Cwon prtr 
cessing needs . Features of thiS sys
tem include 32-bit natl\'(' addressing, 
64·bit memory and 64K bytes of 
cache memo!) per prOC't"SSOT 

The Tandem Nonstop TXP system 
include. two CPU., each with 2M 
bytes of main memory; two 128M· 
byte di!lk drives and controllers; a 46-
in .jsec tape drive; four 1/0 power 
supplies; an operations and service 
processor; and system IOftwue. ·in· 
cluding the f't.rm's Guardian opeRt
jog system, Encompu& data ba&e 

,management system and Cobol. The 
system costs $328,650. the vendor 
said. 

In addition , Tandem wUl show itt 
663 series tennillal family. These ter· 
minals incorporate ergonomIc fea
tures such as nonglare screens; low
COntrast colors; and detachable, 
low-profile keyboards with palm 
rests and two-position till adjust
ment. 

The 653.0 tenninaJ is the original 
in the family. It features. standard 
tjJt-and-fiwivel screen and measures 
15 in. dlagonally. The price of the 
6530 is '2,300. 

Two more recent models are the 
12·tn. 6531 , which costs S2, 100; and 
the 6532, which features a 9'10. 
screen and costs $1 ,950. Both offer 
detac.b&ble CRT monitors, which can 
be placed either on top of or six feel. 
away from their corresponding eler
tronlcs boxes. The tilt -and-swivel 
screen is optional 

Demonstrated along with the 653 
senes terminal family wiU be • voice 
input option "that allows terminal op
erators to use £peech as an alterna
uve means of entering data into Tan· 
dem Nonstop systems. Its pnce is 
Sl,800. "' 

Also e)(hlbtted will be the EM3270, 
which allows 653 series terminals to 
access concurrenUy bisynchronous 
3270 applications nmnlng on IBM
compatible hosts (via a Tandem sys
tem) and appIJcation programs run· 

-ning on any model of Tandem system. 
- "'The JffiR!Olf-"th~udes host so!tware 

and special terminal key caps. Pric
ing for EM3270 for a Nonstop 1+ 
system is a basic monthly mainte~ 
nance fee of S50/system; for Nonstop 
II and TXP systems there is a one
time liceMe fee of S500/ processor
plus a S20/ syslem basic monthly 
maintenance fee . 

In addition to theS€' products , Tan~ 
dem will show the Model 5530 letter 
Quality printer. It is a 55 char./sec 
d 81sywhe-e1 that feat ures multina
tional character SE'LS, programmable 
hne spacmg and automatic paper 
feed for unattended pnnting. The 
Model 5530 is compatible .... ith Tanw 
dem S"on~tnp II and !\onstop TXP. 
sy~I('m!- and IS priced at S3,950. 

TaMi("fI/ CQmlllltl'rlt. J9J33 t'ali<'Q 
Pkll".lI. CilJ!l'rti'HI, Calif 9S0H 
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Co~modlty futures brOkerage firms, grain elevator operators and lIvestock 
feeders and processors often make split-second deCIsions that can spell the 
difference between profIt and lass in the commodltIEs market. 

A news serVIce based here Is responSIble for fast and reliable delivery of 
the Information that those businesses need to make key deCisions. Commodity News 
SerVIces, Inc. (eNS), a subsidiary of Knight Ridder Newspapers, Inc., feeds to 
8,000 subscrIbers futures quotatIons, news stories and analyses tailored to 
particular businesses. 

"CommodItIes futures mar kets are highly volatIle. It IS therefore lr.lperatlve 
that we send Information fast and effICIently to customers so they can keep pace 
with market changes and, as a result, make profItable trading deCISIons," sald 
Paul Tucker, senior vice-president of technology at CNS . 

SIX years ago, CNS scrapped several dIfferent stand-alone systeMS 111 fa vor of 
a Tandem Computers. Inc. Nonstop I processor to handle all of its business. 
Tad"ay, eNS relies 011 14 Tandems -- six Nonstop II superminIS and two TXP 
mainframes for prOduction and four Nonstop IIs and two TXPs for software 
development ana bUSIness functIons. A variety of disk drives hold more than 760M 
bytes of data for the Infor~ation network . 

tl We simply cannot be dOLolO,1I Tuck.er said . "Even If we are down for a lI1inute 1n 
the middle of tile trading day, we're In trouble." 

eNS officials report that the Tandem systems allow for the company's growth. 
-As our business has grown, the Tandem system has grown right along with it. 
It's sImple to add new processors onto the eXIsting systems - - the last two 
processors we installed were delivered on a Friday, installed on Saturday and In 
production on ~onday ~orning,H said Craig Duvall, staff administrator for 
technical admInIstration. 

CNS operates six Instant quotat1on systems and 17 indIvidual commodity news 
wires that cover events affecting the futures Ilarket. The Tandem system receIves 
prices from the exchanges via tIcker feeds . The ln formation IS processed In a 
ticker network Interface, placed in the co~puter data base and transmitted by 
drivers to subscrIbers' terminals throughout the U.S . 

Customers reCE'lVE' data in VIdeo or printed forlllat. That data 1s transmitted 
by telephone lines, FM radio sideband and satelllte. 

I.E>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XIS 
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"Many of our customers, partlcularly those who live in farm- belt areas, are 
isolated, so we are rapidly expanding data dell very vi a the westar IV 
satelllte, " sa1d Barbara Ostwald, eNS' managIng edltor for operations. "The 
lnformatlon 15 beamed to 2-ft receIVIng dIshes installed at subscriber locations 
and Instantaneously d1splayed on VOls. 

"Because it's a lIIuch !!lore efflcient and cost-effective wa y to send data than 
by phone lines, we plan to use satelilte delivery even more in the future," she 
added. 

CNS subSCrlbers can use their personal computers to recel ve, store and 
di splay information . CNS prOVIdes a hardware and software pa ckage that decodes 
the transmiSSion SIgnal and presents it to the personal computer i n ASCli . 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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The National Computer Conference has always been a venerable occasion for 
hardware announcements. While major system announcements at Nee have generally 
been on the decline, there are tradltionally countless Introductions of new 
peripherals to take up the slack. 

Don't count on seeing many big systems however. Vendors seem to be bringing 
smaller and smaller systems to the show. One such example is NCR Corp. 15 plans 
to unveil an integrated offlce automatIon system based on lts Tower 1632 
superm1crocomputer. The system is saId to use a version of the Unix operating 
systel and feature wlndowlng capabillties. 

So~e industry watchers speculate whether Burroughs Corp. may choose NCC to 
unveIl the next model of its A serIes Of mainframe processors, just as IBM 
plcked last year's NCe to announce lts System/36 . But chances are good that 
there will be few, if any, bIg system surprises thIS week . 

Instead of announcing major products at NCC, many vendors opt to announce 
products prior to the shaw and d1splay them at NCC. For example, Data General 
Corp. WIll show its newly announced GW/IDDDD and GW/8QQQ graphics worksta tions 
at Booth A1522 . A spokeswoman said late last month that the fir. WIll probably 
show its newly announced Distributed Systems line of products . 

Tandem Computers, Inc. is showing lts Nonstop TXP fault-tolerant system, 
unveiled last October. 

Canaan COlilputer Corp . 15 using NCe ' 84 to display its newly announced 
IBH-compatible Model 5400 Departmental MaInframe. The $27,000 uni t offers 
support for IBM'S VM/CMS operating system. 

One large vendor plannIng an Nee announcement IS Charles River Data Syste~s, 
Inc., which saId it WIll introduce thiS week a VME-bus-based addItion to Its 
Universe lIne of 32-blt superminlcomputers . The firm said it will also unveil a 
local-area networking product at Booth C4498. 

Pertpherals are kIng at Nee, and wIll undOUbtedly keep up that tradition 
during the conference this week . If you are in the market for disk drives, 
printers or terminals, bring a wheelbarrow to carry home the new product 
11 terature. 

LE~rIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>X(IS 
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by the Panasonic If you're 1n the market for 
IndustrIal Co . 's Booth C3588 . 
1/2 -In. mlcra floppy drives. 

storage products, drop 
The f1rm saId 1t plans to announce a famIly of 3 

Or you can try Alpha Data, Inc.'s Booth A1146 . The firm plans to announce a 
family of disk drives that feature a storage capacity of 160H bytes . MeanwhIle, 
Lapine TeChnology is slated to Introduce twa 3 112 -in. Winchester disk drives 
at Booth H3S2. Emulex Carp . will unveIl a mass storage subs ystem at Booth A2524, 
and the Kennedy Co . WIll announce an 8-in. ~lnche5ter disk drive at Booth A1344. 
Those are just a sampling of vendors planning to announce new products. 

If HiS a terminal you want, stop by Espirlt Systems, Inc.'s Booth 83732. The 
firm plans to announce a $495 EXP 6110 CRT terminal. Telray, a diVISion of 
Research, Inc., will unveil both DigItal EqUipment Corp.- and Honeywell, 
lnc.-compatlble termInals at Booth A1858. Or try Falco Data Products, Inc. at 
Booth 84538. The firm 101111 introduce the Fame 100, a terminal that emulates DEC 
VT100 and VT52 termInals. AgaIn, thIS is only a partIal lIsting . 

Want a printer' Try Genlcom Corp . at Booth C3308, which 101111 announce two 
shuttle matrh prInters, which operate at 300 and 600 linelmin, respectively. 
And Delphax Systems WIll exhIbit Its S 6000 ion printer at Booth A1541 . 

LE>XIS NE>X(/S LE>XIS NE>XIS 
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Stratus president William Foster holds a semiconductor chip board 

Computer 
that hacks 
itself up 
T andem's 'non-stop' 
system gets a r ival 



Brokerage houses 
use Stratus' system 

'Th~ (Stratus) 
have a nice little 
bgaandI~ 
tney're going to'1)e 
successful. But not 
at our expense. , 

- Robert hiko, 
Tandem 
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HEADLINE: Exp,rt syst,m helps guide hospital's physicians through life-and-death 
decIsions 
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DATELINE: ELMIRA, N.Y . 

BOOr: 
It IS a choice that could mean the difference between life and death: What 

drug should a physician prescribe and how much of 1 t? 

With an unusual illness or with new or obscure drugs, the declslOn becomes 
even more difficult, but doctors at Arnot-Ogden Memorial Hospital here can get 
an expert's adVIce 1n seconds -- and never meet their benefactor . 

The adVice comes VIa the hospital'S Help system, a computeriz.ed medIcal 
expert system that linKS the hOspItal ' s testing facUlties, pharmacy and 
patients' rooms . When it is fully operational in August, the Help system will 
not only adVIse phys1cians about drugs, but will also cons1der preliminary data 
entered about a patIent and suggest the proper tests to run and what that 
patIent ' s illness might be. 

Such a system has been In use at latter Day Saints HospHal (LOS) in Salt 
lake Cl ty In variOUS forms since 1973. A team of doctors from the hOSPI tal and 
the UnIverslty of Utah School of MediCIne, led by Dr . Homer Warner, developed 
the Help system to Integrate all of a hospital's computer applIcation needs, 
from mundane patIent account keeping to critical, on-the-spot advice on each 
patient's care . 

Over 350,000 patients have receIved the Help system's benefits, Warner said, 
including Dr. Barney Clark, the recipient of the first artificial heart. Data 
on Clark's conditIon was transferred over phone lines to LOS from the UniverSIty 
of Utah Medical Center, where Clark was being treated. 

In 1980, the Help system went public . Control Data Corp., in eXChange for a 
grant to LDS, gained the right to market the system to hospitals such as 
Arnot-Ogden ~emorial, the first hospital other than LOS to lmplement it, and the 
University of Utah Medical Center, WhICh will bring a Help system on-line this 
year. 

Arnot-Ogden Memor1al paId '1 . 5 mIllion for Its Help system, which it began to 
Implement In October 1983. Hardware for the hospital'S Help system Includes 90 
CDC VIkIng 754 termInals; 60 prtnters; and fIve T~ Coeputers, Inc. Nonstop 
II computers, each with 2M bytes of internal memory -- all linked by 10 miles of 
cable . 

LE>XIS NE>J.(IS LE>XIS NE>J.(I 
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The system will pay for itself in less than a year, sald William Ritter, the 
hospital ' s treasurer, becausE' of its accurate tracking of each test performed on 
a patIent. ThIS WIll ensure correct bl111ng for all of a patient's tests, he 
noted. The hospItal, like all others natIonWide, is now under the pressure of 
recent federal MedIcare guidelines that ban payment for tests that the patient's 
illness does not usually warrant. As a result, the Help system "IS a real 
cost-containment mechanism,lI warning phYSIcians agaInst wasteful testing, Ritter 
said . 

That cost-contaInment benefl t is also extended to the patient. When an 
Arnot-Ogden physiCIan prescrIbes a drug for a patIent, he does so generically; 
the Help system responds with the brand name of the cheapest version of that 
drug available In the hospital pharmacy. The doctor then orders the drug from 
the pharmacy via hIS terminal. 

The best feature of the Help system, though, is that hlt gives [doctors] an 
important second OPll1l0ll,II accordIng to Or. Gerald SchneIder, an Arnot-Ogden 
physiCIan In the intensive care uni t fICUl. The leU, where cri tically III 
patients are treated, requires fast responses on often technical questions, 
Schneider said. The Help system prOVIdes those answers automatically, at the 
instant It receives data from tests being conducted on patients throughout the 
hospital. The attendIng phYSICian, Schneider saId, can then choose to accept or 
ignore the Help system's recommendations. 

Those recommendations are accepted in 80X of all phYSICIans' in teractIons 
With the Help system , LOS' Warner reported. CallIng It a qualIty contrOl tool, 
Warner said the Help system acts lias an adjunct to the phYSICian's own knowledge 
base. 

"Most of the errors we make as phYSICians, " he saId, "are errors of omiSSion. 
Maybe we were tIrEd . l1aybe we Just didn't notice things." 

GRAPHIC: Picture, A help system terminal 1n use 

LE>X(/S NE>X(/S LE)J{IS NE}f{IS 
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The Help system 1s pervasive at the Latter Day SaInts HospItal (LOS) here. 

ElectrocardIograms lEKG) , winch test for heart ailments, are Input di rectly 
from the EKG machine into the Help computer and, within seconds, are analyzed 
and provided to the attending physicianls terminal. Blood gas readings, which 
tell of heart ailments and test respiratory funct10ns, are also entered dIrectly 
to the Help computer from the testing ma chine. 

"It's as though [the doctor) were consulting with others as soan as he gets 
back from the lab," said Dr. Homer Warner, leader of the teal'! of lOS and 
UniversIty of Utah School of MediCine physicians that developed the system . 
Warner is chal rman of the hospi tal's department of biophysics and the SCllOOl of 
rned1cine l s department of biophYSICS and computing. 

When a doctor at lOS orders X-rays for his patient, the Help system considers 
all the data regardlng the patient in question and advises the doctor as to 
wh1ch X-r ays will be needed and even what the X-rays might find, Warner 
~ xplalned. A similar course of action occurs when the Help system responds to a 
doctor's pr~scrlption for drugs. The Help syste~ reminds the doctor of the 
drug's potential Side effects, conSiders the pattent1s other data and can 
recommend that lower dosages be administered or that the drug not be used at 
all. 

Such an extensIve data base requires a massive storage capacity and extensive 
hardware. LOS houses its Help system on six Tandem Computer, Inc. Nonstop II )' 
CPUs, With 1.3 billlon bytes of disk storage and 250 terminals . 

The onl y hang-up with Help at LOS, Warner sa id, is that it has come to playa 
key role 1n the work of physicians there . When the hospital shut down Help a few 
years ago to reconf1gure tts computer system, Warner said, lOS doctors took a 
vacation from performIng surgery for two weeks unt1l the Help system came back 
on-line. 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>J.(IS 
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Jtonp.'" I 
,luster COIItrols.. 1be I)'stem Sllp" 

fotU lip to 1 PCI.. 
"w. tee ~t 1 at • direct ~ 

petitor to establlsbed muJtI-\IJeZ' 
lystemS sud! u thoR tRIm Alto.. tCL 
aM FortuDe," Mr. Fo.ter said. A 
fOW'_ IJStem iI pricfd at apptU
~teIy . ,400 doIl.an. 

The Apricot Nat Jl, to be available 
iD September. a.dIes .. to 32 aen 
and apports • mnt ........ 01 111MB of 
mISIlConp. A 10.- c:oaI\pnItD 
is pric'f!d It aboIIt $17.000, tlIe C!DID

..." ..... ----
Corona Licenses 
Materials DeveL 

THOUSAND 00\It\, c.HI. - o:.u. 
Dlta 5ywteIm, 1IIe., .. lipid. • J. 
yeat acs eeallellt tritIro Matciak I)e. 
mopmenl Corp .• ~ CallI., 
tblt nc.-. MDC to ~ 
IndutrlaJ. ractmonnted ~ 01 
CotoM's 1""- I8II ~Ub&et 
UId martet tbIm ..... private label. 

UDder 1M acrem-1, termI of 
wtIidI: ftR DOt tMICL+d Corou will 
supply ~ wlriIIc .... ., ~ 
pooeIIti to MDC wilen tbeJ wiD be 
u .......... aDd remarbced " IIIDC'. 
fUII-t. liM, c... aid. 

AcconI.inI to MDC. • 1 .. ,...... 
maa.l.Ictm'B' crI ..r.omated IeIt 
equqx-t Mid me •• tmIIIt .,.. 
LemI., .. ,........ __ tIIIt eon-
CCIIItnct caUt f'eIIIS UOI .tt. per 
moaUa. Sh1pmeats IYw aIread1 start· 
ed. Corou said.. 

MDC wW awtet .. JtII.t_., 
throqtl ill iDterutfoaal uJes .... 
prrtnttc- to OEM. .......... 
labantory' ud bidastdal rnanm. 

In All unrdlted matter, tbe 
miO"OC.'OmpUter maaufaduref" rwned 
NarYiII M. MIner pr'OdItd IXIoMoIIW 
wortinc wtttl !leW PfOCIIM:' IIltrocMc....... 

Mr. Miller, no .. the aew poGta 
n!pOrtI to Lawre:M:e Lotito., ~ 
IderIt 0( martetiDc aod Itr'ateclc p&a. 
nm, . ... nx.t ~ empIored b7 
IBM " • ma.rteWtc support repc,.... 
U'"'. 

Tandem Let '1.6M Order 
From Banle in Scotland 

t.OfIo'DON ( F'NS) - T&IIden Com
puten, IDe., said tbr ~ BalIk 
of Claqow, Scot1aad, bas orden!d two 
Tandem Noftstop II compaten valaed 
.t about '1.' mUlka. 

The IJ'StftnI wiD be ued to pnMde 

, :e=~~:fke~i= 
auw.ulic ttiIer macbiDes. 

The two Tandem I)'StemI wiU be
insl.l.lled ill ~, 1_. at 
sepante sita ill CIaspIr. The pri)

('fSIOI"I ~ved trill n.ID Bue%4 
soft.ate supplied by Applied Com
munkltionl Ltd. of Walford. 

LAS VEGAS - Digital Equipment 
recent introductions to its VAX 
VAX-ll/78S and Version 4.0 of the 
this week at the National 

Tbe 11/'11$. rat.ed by DEC It I.S 
MIPS. is said to provide 1.l to U 
times the performaace af tb. 
V AX-ll/'JlO ill COI"IlID!I"daJ applka
tioas aod l.S to 1.7 times the 
perfOl'1DlDCe of tbe older model 1ft 
computer-iateul..-e appllcatioas , 
timesbarinc md reaHime enviroD
ml!Dts. !:be compMJ daimed at lbe 
lySteaI's mftiliac lMt April. 'I'M 
compr'_. priced at I1IS,OOO. is 
...... 'ed for sh......,.. ill September. 

0fX: 1rill be *'n -raWrc Venioa 
U a( its VAX/VIIS opentiDc 
systema. w1IidI bx::IIdeI atended 
feabnl far VAXdaW1 

The "'a ftII!efIts to tbe VAJ:
dastft" iDduded Us tbe oew ftfsioa are 
tt.. Distri!luted f'lIe System, ..tdcb 
.......... an rues as a IinIM entJty: 
the Distributed Lock Manarer, .tlktI 
s1nchronlzes resource use ; a 
Termiaal Server tJaat cannecta 
tenn.iaI.II to VAXcluI.er IYS*M; 

Wang to DemOnstrate 
LAS VEGAS - Wang Lat"ralOri.,j 

its offICe automation systems -
1$ small computers - this week at 
Coal......,.. 

W ...... its NCC atMbit wiD mart 
tbe lint pabtic dbplay of the nceatI)' 
latnldaced VS 15. Tbe ertry-\foYel bust
IteSl system for oxnmercW data pn)

cessia&. distributed data processln( 
~ oIf"K'e Mtomatloa ta:ppOItI up to 
10 ___ _ iI priced at $U,500. 

The D-CMt VS 15 to be- displayed at 
die No::: will tnclude WiUII Office. 
WanaNet, FastUN. Wane Systems 
Networtittc, VS Mwwtation, Paoe 
(Pf'D(e:aioGaI Application Creada. 
Ea..-ironment ), PC .orkstaUon 
emuJa~ and 4%U color monitor, 
Wq ..... 

Tbe VS 15 Is prieecl at . ,000. 
Willi wiD abo ciemcmtnte its PSC 

i.map proeessin( system. .tUdI is 
bued 011 tbr 16-bit Wane ProCHllionaJ 
ComputeT". Tbe PIC Includes a dest
top scaaWnc device thai cfilltallzs 
i.rJ:I.atts (rom pape!" doc:v.ments, I hlp. 
lftOluUoa monitor capable of dl.spl.a,
in( ~ and imqe procasizIC 
toftware tb.at caD .::an. cfiaital.1a, 
crute. display, aim, I'tIef'J'f' with 
tut. recesw aDd transmit imqoeI. 

The l&-bit Wane PC to be displayed 
..u Indude PC Office, PC Local 
IDt.ernocDec:t Optioa, VS, 015 aDd AI
limce worbtatioo emmtion, PC m
or monitor, IBM mOl'locbrome 
~_ emuJatkla optioa aDd 3D-

meaabrte WiDcbester drive. 
Wq aI30 plans to demonstrate 

WYenl soft_are pactacet on tile pc, 
indudil1l its PC/VS MuJllItatioa, ~ 
!Corp's VlPOn, !be ~Windo., rrom 
Microsoft. the intelrated 1-2·3 
pact.a,e from Lotus Oeyeklpment 

-
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Coyote delays frustra 
Apple, others blame red tape, foot dragging in city hall 
• , BOB WEBSTER "I have a fttlina Coyote Will never 

occur unless there's a slrength to make 
That happen," Buckhout said. "That 
~trength isn't there." 

Loni neaotiatlon.5 on the coutruction 
and financing of an infrllSlruciure or 
road.5, sewer and flood conlrol 'J'5Iqt1.5 to 
accommodate the new bui~ have· 
hampered conJlru~on effort., lltauid. 

• 

Delays in the development of a hiah
technology Dciahborhood ia rural Coyote 
Valley have caUYd frustration amona two 
of the area's major devdopcn and at leut 
one future tenant: Appk Computer. . 

The once-promisin. area in lOUt!) San 
Jose: has become hampered with ddays 
which the developers say '#(t"re caused by 
red tape and foot dragin, in San Jose's 
cily hall . 

San Jose', mayor and city manlier, 
Tom McEnery Ind Gerald Newflrmer. 
were on vacatk>n ltit week and aides said 
there would be no comment on problems 
in Coyote. 

"It', ac:tuna there but beUq'. me. It's 
been incredibly fruntatinl," .saJ~ SIeve 
Speno. vice president of the XoU Co. of • 
San Jose. 

Koll is devdopift. the site for Tandem, ., 
And Speno has emetied as a SOrt of 
"clearini houst" for some of the i",ternu " I think its imponantthat the: city be: a 

major player. They need a stronger leader
ship at the POint of identifying Coyote 
Valley as a priority." said Roaer Buck
hout, manaaer of architecture, desian and 
conilNClion (or A,pp.Lc ComputCf Inc. of 
Cupertino. 

Lau year. Apl»e: purchased 64S acres in 
Coyote Valley Ind announced plan, to 
build a corporate headquarters amonllhe 
area', gemJ)' rolling hills. 

Apple wantl to remain pan of a presti
gious hiah-technology community 
planned for Coyole Valley, with IBM, 
Verbatim Corp. and Tandem Computers 
Inc_ ti ne:iAbbors, 

hours before..lhe commlulon orGC:"TeQ tne 110;'" ............ ... ~ -~- . - ....... --

in Coyote. 
Tandem and ICon bave beaun proceed

inas to secure the ronina needed 10 
develop the land, Speno said. Pttllminary 
plans and a draft of an cn~t.1 

PIaM"lo .. ~JI 

'Believe me it's been incredibly frustrating' 
(· .. htMII rnt. ,...e: I 

impactteJlOl1.hne been submitted 10 the 
dlY· 

nttd to find olher land." Sudhoul said. of discouragement that Koll Co. aIld we 
are fe-eling," ~aid Sobrato . "Now that 
Apple i. pleased with the planning, they'd 
li~e the city to get on with it ." Sprno said he elljXC1S the environmental 

report will be heard by the ~lty in ~pt,c:m
beT and the lonins request by November. 

"Frank ly. we had ellptcled 10 have our 
loninl by Ihe fint of this year," Speno 
said . 

He attributed lhe delay fo the project's 
larae scope: and "the n~ for more: dirkt 
and aclive participation by the city admin
istration. " 

He Qld (he Kart"h for additional prop
erty "1$ 'not in con hid with our plans for 
Coyole . . No maHer whit, we would ha\e 
needed mote manufactll"rin, space." 
App~'s propo!lC::d COYOte corporate 

head.quarten facility would be u~ pri
marily for I.:orporate function~ and 
research and development. A smaJl por
tion of the headquarters, Buckhout said. 
has ~r~rvcd for manufacturing. 

Sobralo i~ de\ieloping Verbalim'~ Coy
ole manufacturing fadlilY. He \aid he had 
planned to begin con~truction there thi~ 
fall. I)clay~ in loning and infra!>tructure 
con~truction. however, have pu~hed eon
\truetion 10 the 5pring of next year. he 
~id. 

"We hlye a major commillmertt to the 
north Coyote .rea and wt: fully lnte:hd ro 
10 ahead with a hl,h quality hlp-tech
noloty pro~," Speno $lid. 

The delays have prompted Apple e~ecu· 
ti~ to look for a "short-term" manufS:c
IUrinl sile to handle increaJed orders for 
the Macintosh penonal compulet, said 
Apple's Buckhoul. 

"If you loe a hot box, you ,oItuell h." 
Buckttout said. 

Under idnl conditions. Bue\hout said. 
Apple: would have been able to build more 
Macintmhes in Coyote Valley. 

Now Buckhout saki. Apple exfCUliY~ 
are Iookin, for. "short-term" manuflk
lutlnl tile elKwhete in Ihe bay arH. and 
moslilkely could ellpand App4e's Fremont 
manuracluin, plant. 

"If d~lopment had ,one smooch in 
Coyote Valley, IMn ther.e_ wouldn'l be a 

H'frDmebody woukl.teH us ~ couldn't 
build for fiye years, we'd "art aaareniveiy 
lookin,elscwhere.·' Buckhout \aid . 

He said an acceptable lime 10 lx,in (On
struction would be ... ithln two ye.rs . 

"We're very interested in pursuin, that 
land," Buekhout .. id. "8ul presently oor 
activity with the cit)' has centered on the 
infraslruct.uredevclopme:nt. We feel we've 
arrived at an lCttpIabk plan . ·The big 
quest;op il finanein, the inrra~t ruclure." 

Appk had complaIned previousl~ Ihat 
plans for KWetS, roads and nood ,.-onlrol 
work had not met the Jtandards originally 
prt5(~ by the San Jose City Council. 

The delays in Coyote ha~ prompted 
another developer to concentrate on ea\t b.,_. . JI> 

'I~'"e focused my tmrntion in Newark. 
That'" going to happen lona berore Coy
ote.~j nid John Sobrato of Sobrat o 
[)cYCldpmcnt Co. ofCupcrtino. 

"I think Applc i~ rccling the 'lime level 

"City ~taff i'i stretched to their limit\." 
Sdbrato ~aid . 

"I,', a damn crime. You pay the highe~t 
'UC:!<i and review fe-es and you get the 
wont wrvice." 

Speno. of the Koll Co., said two major 
needs mu~t be addres~ lxfore an a'i~\
"*nt di'itriet can be rormed to help 
finance improvement~ in the l.lOO-acre 
Coyote Valley. 

The rir ~1 obstacle centers on dC:1ermin · 
ina how the arc~a''i improvements will lx 
built during the variou. pha!>es of eon 
~lruetion ~ Onee that has been delermined. 
SlXno o;aid. a romprehen'iive financing 
plan mU'it be drawn-the S('Cond nen! . 
"h'~ e"("",·ted that the Uo;C:l'"\ ttr Coyote '" ." " will be required to pay fOf the infrastruc-

ture they will utilize." Speno -.aid . "How 
lhat will be done nm:Ss to be addrc\~ed . 
We're talking about an a~.~~ment di\trkl 
culling for over SIOO million worth of 
improv('ment' .• , 



IR&D COMPLEX 
ON BUDGET 

THE DEVELOPER 
US 1D DO IT AGAIN. 

...... -

/ 
'. 

r / 

rus 30 years of experience to work, expediting the job. 
completed, the developer awarded us a contract for 

third buildings. Thanks to Bill, our new business 
t~~B~ill Best is the kind of professional thatmakes 

• 

Representatives 
plan to visit 
valley companies 
8) JAN C. SMA W 
Tb~ u.s. Ho~ and Senat~ Joint Eco

nomic Comminee ~ .wiJI visit Sunnyvale 
next month to hear testimony (rom the 
high-techno&ogy comIDUIl4y on the cur
rent federal industrial policy mOl'ernenL 

John Mercer. Sunnyvak viee mayor and 
National Semiconductor Corp. Iobbyi51, 
said the questions to be msrd 81 the hear
ings are: What is Silicon Valley? How d id 
it happen? And how can lhe federal gov
emmenl encourage iliO happen? 

Mercer said he invited the committee 10 
Sunnyvale "because you can't find out 
whal Silicon Valley is all about by holding 
mttlings in Washington." 

He anribuled part of his successful iovi
tatiOD to his IODS-standiD! friendship with 
Rep. Dan Lungren, a cooservative con
grmman from L008 Beach and a 
IDtmbtt of the commillee. 

The lineup for the hearings includes 
Roben Noyce, vice c::bairman of Intel 
Corp.; Charles Spbrck, president of 
National Semiconductor; Jerry Saunders 
III of Advanced Micro Ikvica: Inc.; Xen
neth Oshrnan, presidmt of Rolrn Corp. ; 
James Treybig, president of Tandem 
Computers Inc.; and Regis McKenna, 

, president of Rqis McKenna Public Rela
tions, Mm:cr said. 

Also invited are St~ Jobs of App~ to 
wk about his star1-Up experience and 
Sandra KurtziS. ptesident of AS K CoID
puterSYUem5, he said. 

Topics wiU includt mana&m1ent and 
labor. employ« incenlj¥es, Why certain 
companies are good to work for, produc. 
tion increases and working conditions, 
Merur said. 

"They are curious how management 
around here has made: a whole camPl-nr 
fed like pan of. team rather than 'us \'S. 
them,' .. Mercer said . 

'!be committee: also iii scheduled to lake 
severaJ tours, Ont a, National Semkon
d uctOl". OM tmtativdy at 1l0lrn, "and 
M'rt tryiOJ to Itt APPle 10 Ie( them iDt.o 
tht Macinlosh r.aory," MCTCft" said. 
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LENGTH : 72 words 

BODY: 

PAGE 7 

A. O. SmIth Data Systems announced that it has sIgned an agreement WIth SPL 
International to market Its HT software programs In the UK and western Europe, 
using hardware designed by Tandem Computers, Inc. A. O. SmIth Data Systems is 
a dIVIsion of A. O. SmIth Corp. SPl International is a dlstributor of computer 
hardware and software overseas, WIth headquarters 1n london and offlces 1n 
Sweden, Holland) Belg 1 um and Lu xembou rg . 

LE}J{IS NE>X(IS LE>X(IS NE}J{IS 
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PAGE 36 

If one measure of a company's strength is its ability to withstand shocks, 
1 nves tors w ill soon find au t how stu rd y Tandem Compu ters really i s . The 
lIanufacturer of computer systems suffered an a brupt setback in its fiscal 1984 
second quarter as sales stalled and earnings tumbled . Specifically, s ales fell 
12%, to $111.2 million , and earnings dropped from 24¢ to just 5¢ a share from 
the preVIOUS period. In addition, the company's overall growth remained flat, 
at about 35%, below Wall Street's expectations . 

But Tandem may be prImed for a rebound . For one thing, the second-quarter 
shortfall was partly due to an extended sellIng cycle and to the company's 
decls10n to pursue large accounts. for another, sales of a new system -- the 
NonStop TXP -- were slow because representatIves needed more tIme to become 
familiar WIth the product. Finally, Tandem's deCISIon to operate Without a 
shippable baCklog will allow faster revenue growth and speedier cash bUildUp, 
though at the rIsk of possible shortfalls . 

Still, analysts have cut theIr estimates of Tandem's earnIngs, projectlng 90~ 
a share In fiscal 19a~ and $1.50 a share next year, down slightly from 95¢ and 
$1.60, respectively . The current estimates, however, still transla te into a 67% 
potential Increase. 
OTC (lNDM) 20, no dIvidends . 

IS NE>x(1 NE>x(IS 
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PAGE 1 

Tandem Computers, the maInframe computer company, boosted revenues by 29 
percent In the thl rd quarter. 

Tandem reported revenues of $141.9 million, up from 5110 . 2 millIon in the 
thIrd perIod of 1983. Net income came to $9 . 2 million or 23 cents a share 
compared to $8 . 4 mlllion or 21 cents a share in the same Quarter a year ago. 

A new computer system, the NonStop TXP system, helped inc rease sales, 
ac cording to Tandem preSIdent James G. Treybig . 

, 
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The New York Times 
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SECTION: SectIon D; Page 15, Column 1; Financlal Desk 

LENGTH; 65 words 

HEADLINE; TANDEM COMPUTERS INC reports ear/11ngs for Qtr to June 30 

BODY; 

Qtr to June 30 
Revenue 
Net inc 
Sha re earns 
Shares Qutst 
9mo rev 
Net inc 
Share earns 
Shares outst 

TYPE; StatIStIcs 

** COMPANY REPORTS ** 
TANDEM COMPUTERS INC (OTC) 

1984 
141,925,000 

9,250,000 
. 23 

41,039,000 
379,530,000 

21,278,000 
.51 

41,558,000 

SULIEer ; COrPANY REPORTS 

1983 
110,291,000 

8,441,000 
. 21 

41,009,000 
300,432,000 

12 ,018 ,000 
.54 

40,669,000 

PAGE 2 
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Brokerage firms report losses Bogus repcii't stings Tandem 
Four ot the nation's laraes1 mass·r~lail brokerage firms reported losses 

(Of the quarter tDdcO June JO-E.F. HUlu;n Grollp Jnc~i Paine W~bber 
Croup Inc .: Merrill Lynj:h. Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and Dean Winer 
Reynpldl Joe. , all with bra nches in Santa Chua Count)'. 

AU reported losses ol'Ion. lly tha i officials from the oompu.nia ~id 
r.nccu:d a slow or ~ martel and risina interest ~ A",d it was" 
panicularly ro~'p Ii. (~office. 'pecializini in hiah·lech il$~, accord
ina to SOffit brQktn. .' 

E.F. HUlton offdab, china c.xpansion 'com, said the 'company lost 
S?8 milliOl1 in lhe ~Ofld qlf&tler. compared wiln S44,' miUion a year 
cartier. Rc\'cnut wu $592 million, compored with $,57. millioo allhe a 
year cadLer. 

Paine Webber reported a loIS of $3.96 milliOIl. ,compared wilh nel 
income of $23.8 millon. or SI.44 a share, a year ajO. b\.·cnue for (he 
1* quarter wa.sClTf _., compared ~ilh 1413 miMiol. . )'tat 'Bo. 

Merrill Lynch (epQfled. $n.8 milliol) second-quar~r loss, It, 'Arsesl 
quarlnly 10$3 on record. . 

Dean Willer, a sublidiary or Sear$, Roebuck &. Cp., reported I second-
quarcct IOSI of S22.71UiIlioA. -

A premier 

Uy C I ... • .. • SAUNDERS 
IUld AMELIA CRA IG 

randem Computers' stock dropped 
$4 .7$ a share last week afler Ihe Dow 
Jonl"li win: service incorrectly reponed the 
Cupcrlino company's third quarter earn
ings . 

The stock last Thursday hit $16.63, 
close to its S2-week low orSI6.2S. 

The erroneous report may haVe! caused a 
lack of conride!nce wilhin the company 
und scared inveslon, said a source at 
Tandem who did not walll 10 be ide!nli-
11«1. 

With the correction (rom Dow Jone!s 
and the accurale! fiaurcs reported In Ihe! 
Wall SUtet Journal last Thursday, Tan . 
dem stock ~hould be up again, said Ihe 
sou rce. 

Dow Jones &. Co. Inc. publiShes Ihe 
Wall Slreet Journal. 

Alliance between 
area hospitals 
moving forward 

Mountain View address 

Oy :-'USAN M . K081N SON 
The lon,,-~xpccted alliance bct1ol;t:cn San 

Jose HOlopiml and Good Samaritan Hos
pual of Santa Clara Valley has moved 
du'tCr 10 realuy .Ifl er nearly a ycar of 
negOll3110n, howilal officials ~ald lasl 
\\cc\;. 

The blMHh nl bHlh ho~pLlah were to 
!Heet la!>t Fnday. wllh dpproval of the a lli 
.m..:..: deemed 

Bob Reddig, assislant editor of the Dow 
Jones financial wir~, sai d "My under
standi ng is we mi slabeled nine monchs 
reports ,,"S third quaner repons.'· 

The source at Tandem said the figures 
were 100 low because they renected prod
UCI line revenue only. exciudlRS service 
and other revenue . 

Pat Becker. a Tandem spokeswoman , 
said market analysts' projections have 
been high. Another Tandem employee 
said. "The price-Io-earnings ralio is lower 
than expected, and thai is why the stock. is 
now Ilround $Wand not 140." 

The company reponed quarcerly reve· 
nue for the period ending June 30 al 
5141.9 million , up 29 pcr~nt from $110.3 
million lasl year, and a nel income of $9.2 
million. up from 58.4 million for the same 
pettod last year. 

~Icalion of SOllth 
I-Iw.pilal. Though the plam aren't com· 
plete, when the the !lew Soulh Valley hos· 
pilu! is built. Whl"ele!r probably wi ll be 
converted illio a cOl\vale!>CeJll or cmcr-

Middlefield BUSiness 
Park is a 16 acre development 
located in the heart 01 Santa Cl<;Ila 

Each building faces a tree-lined 
boulevard within a campus selling 01 
rOlling lawns and accant lounlatns. 
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Earnings 
Tandem sales climb Reid profits up 

Tandem Computer. Inc. 
Wednesday reported higher sales 
and earnings for the thin! quarter. 
However, Dow Jooes" Co.', DeWS 
lervlce miltakenly IeDt two 
reports of lower ea~ and sales 

- flpres over ita DeWS wire, which is 
. • main aoun:e of finandaJ infor. 

matioo foe the JDvestment commu
nJty. 

'--nus caused lOme confusiOD 00 
Wall Street," laid Pit Becker, a 
spokeswoman for CUpertioo-bued 
Tandem. Dow Jones later cort"fIC.. 
ted Its reports. 

Tandem'. stoe:II: price dropped 

Reid-Asbman loco of Santa 
Clara reported WedDeSday higher 
sales and profits for Its third quar
ter eDIted .hme SO OOIDpared to the 
year-ago quarter. 

Profits were '278,000, up 42 per
cent from the '196,000 of tbe 
year.ago quarte'. On • per-.sbare 
buD, earni.D&s were 1 S centa in 
both qu.arten because the com
pany issued men st.oct: in Its ini
tl&l public ottering lut Deoember, 

Sales were 'U million, up 11 
........ !rom the 17"',000 01 the 
year-quarter. 

Rei6-As1unao makes equlpment 
used in testing semiconductors . 

. '4.75 • abate to • dosing price of 
'16.63, which is close to a 52-week 

1.... ~.' Quantum profits up 
~ ~ ~ -.Q ... tum Corp. .f Milplt •• 

-«JYeS I1*' to 'llU reported W~ay higher sales 
:million th nearly and earninp tor its first quarter 
1110.3 mfIllaO & u....om. period . """"" JUDe lO .... psred to the 
lui year. '4 ,..,._ quarter. 

Net iDc:ome was $?·imlIlioo. ,or Pr-ofits "ere $4.3 million, or 45 
-.2S cents • 1Ihare,--eanpared WIth cents a quarter more than tw~ 
$8.4 million, or 2'1 cents I mare, U.l millioD for lhe ye&r-alo quar-

--tor tbe comparable quarter. ter, or %2 cents I &bare. 
James G. 1'r'eybil. president, Sales were $25.4 million, double 

uJd. ~'Tandem enjoyed a quarter the '12.5 m.illiob for the year..a,go 
of good revenue II'OW. We also quarter. 
adcSeO • afpficaDl Damber 01 DeW Quantum mates hlClK:apacity 
custcmers." Winchester cfi:R drives lor amaU Becker wouldn't say whether business S}'Stems. 
Tandem believed the drop In Its . 

~ 0:;..... ~:: Varian profits up 
said Tandem woWdrI-'t COIllmeDt Ob 
whether ll>inkI ........ ...wts met 
_ 'scoolL 
• Duringthe_. Ibe ....... y 
lntroduced T-TEXT •• ~ product 
that 1ateerates word Pl"OCeSsing 
InlDthe .......... _. 

. Varian A!sociates IDe. of Palo 
Alto t'epOrt.ed Wttdnesday higber 
sales aDd profits for III third quar • 
.... """"" JtIDO 2t COUlpsred to the 
same QIW"ler a year qo. 

Tandem m&.Dtlfac:turei m.aiD-
frame cwnpater .,.aems (or the the year.a,go quarter, 
commerdal oo-1iDe tTlJlSlCUOD Per-share profit! were 71 centl, 
Processlni marta. . up 22 per<eot!rom the $4 00II10 I .. 

Profits were 115.7 m1Woa, up 
- fzom the I1U mllUoo 

Businessland's loss 
-- IDe., • San J-. 

based chIlD of com ....... reIIll 
stores, ..........,.., s fDurtb.qaarter 
1"" despite __ lllat qua. 
drupJed. 

Sales were $30.' mlllioa for the 
quarter eIlded JUDe JO 
with '7.J millioo for the 

the year .... quarter, 
Sales ...,. J23$ mIIlloo, up 21 

percent from tbf nIH .. mlWoa foe 
the year_quarter. 

The tnnpaDy said !be IerllJcoo
ductor equipIDeDt croup expert-

- "Uceptioaal _" ","til 8S ........ _In onIen and 6S . 
percent erowtb ill &bJ.pmeata from 
18.., levels. 

Orden 



NonStop 
word 

• processmg 
WORD processing caplbilil}' IS 

available with NonStop II and 
NonStop TXP 5)'Stem5, Tandem 
Computers announces. 

A word processing option. 
called T-Text, can be suppticd 
with Tandem's family of 653X 
k~boardIdisp1ay terminals, with 
mtnus to guKk users. 

DocunxnlS created With T-Tal 
can be dislribUled via Tnnsferl-
Mail, Tandc:m's dccuonic mail fa-

cility,lo other users, Vtilclher local lr;;;;;;;;;;~:~~~~~~~~::~~~~:-_J or ICross. worldwide netWork. 
Tandem Computers (CW), 

13114 Buckinpam Gate. Loodon 
SWIE 6LB. Tel: 01-2]5 7040. Tcmdml PliJlWofJm 
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Tandem's slide ends 
By Christopher H. Schmitt 
eusinnt Writer 

A weeklong slide in the stock 
of Tandem Computers Inc. of 
CUpertino (maUy came to a halt 
Friday, but not before a $335 
milUon sell-off that analysts say 
was sparked by disappointing 
quarterly results. 

Tandem stock closed Friday 
at 15~, up a point from ThW"IJ.
day's closing price. But since 
Monday. when Tandem Opened 
at 2H'., the stock's price has 
fallen by 32 percenl 

Thougb Tandem Tuesday 
reported higher income and 
sales for Its thlrd quarter ending 
June 30. analysts said tbey 
e.pected higher growth. 

"I think the company is going 
througb a transition from a 
super growth company to a 
good growth company," said 
John C. Levinson, an analyst lot" 
Goldman Sachs It: Co. in New 
York. "I think Tandem's going 
to remain a good growth c0m
pany, but I don't think they're 
going to go bact to 40 or 50 
percent growth." 

Tandem reported quarterly 
net income of ,9.25 million, up 
10 percent from a year earlier, 
The company reported revenues 
of '141.9 million, up 29 percent 
from the period a year ago. 

Jeanne Wohlers, Tandem's 
vice president of finance, said 
the martet overreacted. 

"l think it was a disappoint
. ing quarter. but not a hugely 
disappointing quarter," she said. 
"We've been pretty surprised 
thisweel<." 

Tandem's slide may have 
been exaggerated because an 
estimated 60 percent to 70 per. 
cent of the company's stock is 
held by large institutional inves
tors like mutual funds, pension 
funds and money management 
companies, Wohlers aaid. 

"When everybody decides to 
run for the door at the same 
time, I think you see that," she 
said. 

Despite the slide, analysts 
said Tandem remains a funda. 
mentally sound company. 

The slide brinp the compa. 
ny's price-earnings ratio to 
about 10, in line with the mini. 
computer industry's average, 
said Aharon Orlausky, an ana. 
lyst with Sutro " Co. Inc. of San 
Francisco. 

"The first reaction of the 
market was to reassess the 
price.eamings ratio and bring It 
in line witb the minicomputer 
industry," he said. "]nvestors 
will be more fOCl.l::ted on the fact 
there is a respectable growth 
rate of 20 to 25 percenl" 
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